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86 laid on the Table on the 
25th March. 1966. r PllIced in 
LibTaT~. See No. LT-6332/ 
8CI). 

(3) A COPy of the Khadi and 
Village Industries Commission 
(Amendment) Rules, 1966 
published in Notification No. 
G.S.H. 590 in Gazette of India 
dated tbe 23rd April, 1966. 
under sUb-section (6) of .ec-
tion 28 of the Khadi and 
Village Industries Commis-
sion Act, 1966. [Placed In 
LibTaTli. Sec N0. LT-G333/66j. 

(4) A copy of the Cofree (Second 
Amendment) Rules, 1988 pub-
lished in Noti1lcation No. 
G.S.R. 629 In Gazette of India 
dated the 30th April, 1966, 
under sub-Iectlon (3) of sec-
tion 48 Of the Corree Act, 19t2. 
[Placed On Libra.,... See No. 
LT-6334/66J. 

(5) A copy each of the followilll 
Notifications under sub-section 
(6) of section 3 of the Eassen-
tial Commodities Act, 1958:-

(i) The Tutile (Production by 
Powerloom) Control (Am-
endment) Order, 1966 pub-
lished in Notification No. 
S.O. 1217 in Gazette of 
India dated the 23rd April. 
1966. 

(Ii) The Cotton Textile Control 
(Amendment) Order, Iee8 
published In Notillcation No. 
S.O. 1217 in Gazette of India 
dated the 23rd April, 1966. 

(w) The Woollen Textiles (Pr0-
duction and Diltrlbutlon 
CoJltrol) First AJDellcllllent 
Order, 1866 publbheol in 
Notification No. 5.0. 1218 In 
Gazette at India dated the 
ZlIrd April. 

[PI4Mi '" Ubns.,... Sec !fa. 
LT-1lIII38/8111J. 

IUt Ian. 

DJi:KANDS FOR EXCIlSS GRAHTII 
(GENERAL) 

TIle Depat)' Mlnlater In tile M1n.btr)' 
of Fbwace (Shri L. N. MlShra): Oa 
behalf of Shrl Sachindra Chaudhuri I 
beg to prelent a slatement sho'tVI.aC 
Demands fOr Excess Granl. In respec.'t 
of the Budget (General) for 1968-64. 

lU911. bn. 

MESSAGE FROM RAJY A SABHA 
Secreta!')': Sir, 1 have to report tbe 

following message received from tbe 
Secretary of Rajya Sabha:-

"In accordance with the provi-
.iolll of sub-rule (6) of rUle 18. 
of the Rules ot Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in the RaJya 
Sabha, I am directed to retUI'D 
herewith the Finance Bill, 1988, 
wl'Jch was p .... ed by the Lak 
Sabha at it •• ltting held on tile 
5th May, 1866, and transmitted to 
the Rajya Sabha for Its recom-
mendaUons and to state that tbit 
House bas no recommendations to 
make to the Lok Sa bha in regard 
to tbe said BIU." 

11 ....... 
PETITION RE. PLAN ALLOCATIOK. 

FOR EDUCATION 

.,. ~ tm"Ift (~ ) : 
tt for ~BJq~if;~m. 
~ if; ~ if.r- 1IrnfW I!'I'IIIfW 
~ "tt~~m~ft 
~ f'm1I '"'" if; 'I'mf ~ it 'IfW 
1IIIA'I'I'II1"~«, ihr~~ 

11.50 lin. 
STATEMENT RE. 
MJNlln'ER"S VISlT TO 

CAlf ADA 

PLANNlNO 
u.s.A. Alm 

.......... : 8hri A80ka Mehta. 
SlId .. N. ....erjee (CeJ..-

Central): ,......, what .... ~ 
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[Shri H. N. Mukerjee] 
ynterday and from the fact that you 
eould not immediately refer the pri-
Yilege matter in regard to the P11 
110 the Committee of privilege.. it 

. mows that a J)rima facie case hu 
now been made. Yesterday what the 
Kinister Raid amounted to an acknow-
ledgement that certain parts of the 
m.atement which we are going to hear 
h.ave got clearance from a foreign 
agency. Outside the HOuse the Minis-
ter speaks such vulgarities aR 'Yndia 
epening up her womb'. 

The Minister 01 Planning and :locla! 
Welfare (Sbrl Asoka Meht:.1 : 
strongly object to thi' kind 01 words. 
Who is he to tell me' I have not been 
asked what word. I have used. You 
are defending the rights of Members 
outside. I have not been asked what 
words I have used. Still this gentle-
man has the temeri ty to say these 
thing" ... (TnteTTUptions.) I objc",t to 
the word 'vulgarity' should be with!-
u:'e word 'vulgarity' .hould be with-
drawn. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: Th~ "pecla! 
oorre~ndent of Statesman in today'! 
numher in the leader page writes a 
special feature article where he as-
cribes to Mr. Asoka Mehta the words 
which I have quoted. It you give me 
the time. I can lind out from the other 
Bewspapers also. 

Mr. Speaker: What does he ",an. to 
NY' 

Shrl B. N. Mukerjee: I say tili. 
wlgarity outside and the InlIicting of 
bldlgnity on the HO""e by giving us 
• statement whkh is partly. okayed on 
his own admission by a foreign 
agency Is something which we ahould 
80t tolerate. If you permit him to 
make a .tatement ",blch It ""ems you 
are .... 

IIr. Speaker: Certain17 I would 
permit him to make a "tatement, 
.. hatever he wants to make. Yester-
day the other question W.I decided by 
me and there wu no occuion to makp 

Pu*hes. ob.erv.Uon ..... (I"~.J 

00J::J:punpd .. ordered. by ~e WIllr 

Jli..tate~'. viftt to U.S.A. 7I6658 
and Canada (Stt.) 

Silri B. N. Muker)ee: I will not be 
a party to this. 

Shri naJI (Indore): We d~ not want 
to listen to th;" $!atement. . . (Inter-
ruptionS) . 

Slari Moha ....... d Ella" (Howrah) : •• 

Shri H. N. Muk.er;ee. Shri Moham-
mad Efias and some other hon. Mem-
bers then feft tlie H"...e. 

Shri Asoka M .. llta: I hope you have 
heard the words. These words '..T.llst 
be wit:·~drawn. Over anct over again 
I have b~('n abused in this House. I 
a'm n Member of Parliament and un-
less my r!ght~ a!'e protected, I do nol 
want to proceed further. I am not 
prepared to be abused in this House. 
I am discharA'ing my duties and ! am 
answerable \0 the House and t~ the 
Prime Minister. I am not prepared 
\0 be abused ... (Interruptions.) You 
must say something about the per-
sonal abu .... that are being showered 
on me. 

Mr. Speaker: He must bring 1\ t r 
my notice. I should be allowed te 
take action. Why should he get upset 
in this manner? The words that bad 
been used when they were going out 
are very objectionable and they 
should not remain on r~tords. 

Silri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpul'): 
Which are those words? 

Mr. Speaker: The words Mr. Elias 
hu aaid. I object to thdl. 

Silri S. M. Banerjee: This 10 a car-
bon copy of whBt he has given to 
Mr. Woods-that i. all that he .aid. 

Mr. Speaker: He io interrupting the 
proceedings. I will uk him to go out. 

Shrl 8. M. Baaerjee: You ask him 
to 10 out. 

Mr. Speaker: I am asking whetber 
he io prepared. . . (lnteTTUptiOM.) 

Shrl 8. M. 1Ianftjee: There is no 
question; you ask him also to go out. 
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Mr, Speaker: i.om .. ~lti:..:rw. 
Banerjee tu 110 out. 

8hrI S. M. IlaDerjee: I nave been 
duly elected; he has been nominated. 

Mr. Speaker: H. may ,A out now. 

(Shri S. M. Banerjee then lett !h~ 

HOIUe) 
Mr. Speaker: Shr; Aloka Meht~. 

11ft III! fior,,~ : >.it if'f.ri 'IT IfT.-t\' 
imr ~~r ~ f,; '11'f f'fll.;1' "on;r ~. ',m 
tl 
Sbri Asoka Mehta; I rise tu r~pol·t 

to Parliament on my recent visit to 
the UnitQd State. of AmericA and 
Canada for dbctlBsions on econonuc 
aid. The principal purpose of m.y 
visit was to have discussions with 
Mr. George D. Woods, President of 
the World Bank, wblch Is the sponsor 
of the Aid India Consortium, and with 
the Uniteci States Administration. 
During my stay in Washington I had 
the opportunlty to meet Pr'esident 
Johnson, high officials ot the United 
States Administration and leading 
members of the United States Con-
greas. In Ottowa, I had very useful 
disctlBsions with rnembe"" o! th~ 
Canadian Government. All these talks 
were marked by a spirit Of warm 
cordlali ty and underatandln,. 

2. As th~ House it a",.rp. onA of the 
principal problem.. we face In relard 
to giving a proper .'<ha>;>e to our F'ourth 
Plan Is the uncertlllnty regarding Lne 
ment of assistance wbleh we ahould 
hope tor and which we could le6i-
timately expect from friendly COU ... ·1-

tries in support of i.he uev~lo(l~~nent 
programme W~ havt! ir. view. We 
have, In thJs connection had dI.ctlB-
rions with the Soviet u,Jon and other 
countries who are not member'll vt 
the Aid India Consortlwn sponsored 
by the World B"nk. F,,:lowlnj[ <he 
Prime Miruater·. vWt ;0 the united 
State. Of America and other l\lUUtrlCl 
In March, we found It essential to 
dlscuas turther with the World Bank 
and with the United States Govern-
ment, .. one ur tb. prilldpa\ Jl1_~ 

10 U.S.A. And 
CanadA (SII.) 

ben uf the CODlOrtium, their id_ 
about aid commltmenu to fulftl the 
"bJectl'" of rapld eeonomil d~"l(op
ment of India In the next plan period. 
which Is crucial to the strensthenint 
of the economic structure in IUch • 
way aa to ensure early attainment ot 
lelt-reliant srowth. 

S. Within this broad context, the 
dilctlBsions I had with the President 
Of the World Bank centred around the 
steps we intended to take In the next 
two plans on such questions as aari-
cultural development, population con-
trul .. ccelerati"n ot the programme 
tor' fertilizer production within the 
country, enlargement of export earn-
illP.S, facilitating more intellBive and 
mute efficient utilization ot the pro-
aucUve capacity We had already built 
up in several sectors such as machine-
building, chemical.. industrial raw 
materials, etc.; and the importance iD 
all these context. of providing a.sls-
tance, iD a quantity and In a mannar 
conducive to the best Interests of 
economic development ot India. 

4. Both in the World Bank and in 
the United Stat .. Administration, I 
tound an appreciation of what we 
had achieved In the last fttteen ye"" 
of pianned effort, as also a desire to 
assist Us in what we were seekins to 
achieve in the next two plan periods.. 
I made it clear to them that we con-
sid.red the next five to ten years a' 
crUCIal for India's economic develop.· 
men!; that, conscioul'! of th.ift cl1mal-
tenc in OUr economic history. we were 
determined to put the utmost etlon 
wo' were capable of Into the task of 
ass~1ng a structural revolution; and 
tbt~ there was 8 dynamiJm in Indian 
society today which we were resolved 
to h!IrDeu In luch a manner .. to 
!uLdy the requirements ot economic: 
development, loclal JUJtice and poli-
tiu.; democracy. In thi, great Luk, 
thew is much that could be made 
",,,:"r, not only euler but m ..... 
rrlftlul. 11 our own dort. could be 
supplemented by the knowledge and 
rewourc:eII whlcb developed rountriu 
were In a poeItion to provide UL I 
am haPPy to .. ,. that the ~ I 
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[Shri A.oka Mehta] 
toUnd in the World BAIlk, the United 
States and Canada has been such as 
10 enable u. to move tor)Vard witn 
creater confidence and greater apeeQ 
inwards the realization Of our objec-
tive ot structural transtormation con-
ducive to selt-reliance and .ell-iene-
rating growth. 

11 1m. 

5. Against this general background, 
diseus.ad with the World Bank the 

question Of support, in term., of ex-
\ernal assistance both for the Fourth 
Plan period as "';eII as for th~ "current 
year. The Houee will appreciate that 
in view of the fact that the Fourth 
Plan formulation has not yet reached 
a .tsie at which its outlines are dell-
nite, the discussions I could have with 
tbe World Bank could only be in 
qualitative tenns. While the preciae 
quantitative discussions on tile mea-
lll1'e Of aid from Consortium countrlea 
had to await the decisions on plan 
magnitudes and plan allocations on 
our part, there was a clear apprecia-
tion of the fact that, over the next 
live years, substantia1ly greater aasio-
tMce than in tbe past would have to 
be provided both for more efficient 
utilization of the productive capacity 
already built-up and for addition to 
ouch capacity. 

6. In my discussions with the World 
Bank and the United States, I empha-
sized the need for larger financing of 
maintenance Imports which would be 
needed by us in th~ next few years 
to make full use of the potential that 
already existed. In this context, I 
emphasized that one of the serious 
impediments to effective utilization ot 
existing capacity and to the pursuit 
Of a policy of freer and optimal allo-
cation of available resources-internal 
and, external-was the constraint im-p_ by the toreign exchange shor!-
ale. If sufficient non-project aid was 
available to us in a form which per-
mitted Ilreater lIexibility in the allo-
eation of foreign excha.ng~whO&e 

8CIIroUy Il"e .. ital ... the mbarate use 
or administrativ" controls todaY-ii ' 

U.S.A. and Canada (StU 

would be to our advantage to secure-
the proper direction of resources 
throUllh the more lIeneralized instru-
ments Of tarifts, liscal and credit 
policies than those of detailed admi-
nistrative allocations. Such a polic), 
would, while providing adequate pro-
tection to domestic industry, also 
generate forces conduciVe to moderni-
zation of the economy and reductloD 
in cost. of production. It is this theme 
that I emphasized in my discussions 
with a view to securing greater sup-
port from Consortium countries for 
adequate provision of non-project 
assistance. 

7. While stresling the need for 
larger non-project assistance for pur-
poses of a quick and efficient utiliza-
tion Of tbe capacity already in exist-
ence, I have informed the World Bank 
that for achieving our developmental 
objectives we shall have to secure 
planned additions to productive capa-
city from year to year. In other 
words, I have made it very clear that 
the larger assistance we require by 
WBY of non-project aid in this year-
as well as in the Fourth Plan period-
would have to be in addition to the 
project asaistance we shall need for 
en\a.rging and diversifying the pre>-
duction structure over the next few 
years. Here again, the response I 
found was not only sympathetic but 
re .. suring. Admittedly, any quanti-
tative formulation of what assistance 
we need or we should cxpect, from 
the aid-giving countries will have to 
depend on our fonnulatlon of the 
Fourth Plan. As soon as we do so-
and we hope to be able to submit the 
Draft Outline of the Fourth Plan to 
the National Developrtlent Council and 
Parliament in the next few months-
we propose to invite the World Bank, 
as leader of the Consortium, to 
arrange for its appraisal and conside-
ration by the Consortium well before 
the end of this year. 

8. AgaiDllt this ltackgound, we had 
detailed discussions with the World. 
Bank on our aid requirements for the 
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"urrent year and we reached a meet-
inI ot minds on the quantum ot aid 
that would be required it India is to 
move ahead rapidly and decisively in 
her own chosen directions. 'l'he 
President of the World Bank hu 
agreed to take up uur substantial re-
quirements lor non-project assistance 
in the current year with the member 
counlries at the Indian Consortium 
and to intimate to us their respollle 
in the near future. Hi. eftorts In this 
direction will have to be atrencthened 
and supplemented by our own ap-
proac.hes t,) aid-giving countries on a 
bilateral basis. In addition, the 
President at the World Bank will al&o 
urge the Conaortium countries to give 
assistance to our projects over and 
above the substantial and bilher level 
or non-project aid that would be 
necessary. He has also aalured us 
that the World Bank and its aflUiate, 
the International Development Asso-
ciation, will participate in a substan-
tial manner in the provision for our 
non-project aid requirements besides 
continuing 10 entertain requests tor 
project assistance. 

9. The United States Administration 
have indicated that subject to the 
action of the Congress they will meet 
their appropriate share at our non-
project aid requirements tor the 
current year as assessed by the World 
Bank. In additiDn. they would be 
'liming to lIDance prDjects, Includin, 
the prDjects which we had posed to 
them prior to the suspension Df new 
US econDmlc aid commitments to 
India in September luI. 

10. In my discussions the possibility 
Of eooperatiDn between tndia and 
Pakistan on eeonomic projects which 
cDuld be beneftcial to both the eoun-
tries came up. 1 pointed out that 
Indi.. tor her part had alway. been 
.... ilIing to explore the feasibility at 
such projects on their merits. We did 
not, however, discuss detalJa of any 
specllIc projecto. 

11. The hiChliIbt o.f my dilcussiDns 
with tbe United Stale! Oovemment 

C .. ""da (Stt.) 
was, nulurall:\" my meetin,s with 
Presidenl Johnson. The United States 
President expressed his deep personal 
admiratiDn tor the Prime Minister and 
his sympathy and understandln, for the 
many difftcult tasks that lay ahead tor 
the people at India. Be understOOd 
well what we were tryin, tb do in 
India and he was most appreciative of 
the manner in which we were appro-
aching our problems. He laid that, 
subject to thp overriding authority of 
COIIJI'e..s, the United States would 
play its part in supportin, the pro-
gramme of Indian economic develop-
ment. He did nDt wish to make any 
demands on India; all he desired'll. 
that the resources India raised herself 
and the resources made available to 
her were spent for her economic bene--
fit and for the well-being of her 
people. He hDped it would be possible 
tDr India to enjoy peace and ID to 
lessen the burden Dt detence wh1cb 
sbe wu now compelled to carry. 

12. DIlrini my visit to Canada, I 
had the opportunity to meet Mr. PaUl 
Kartin, the Foreign Minister and 
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, the Minilter tar 
Finance. I could not, unfortunately, 
meet Prime Mlnlater Leater Pearson 
as he was indisposed. My visit til 
Canada was primarily a IJOOdwm 
visit. Canadian aid to India, over 
the yean, has been not only m .... 
generous in quantum but aI&D most 
understandinll in its terms. I was 
therefore anxious to convey to the 
Canadian Government our deep app .... 
ciation of the understanding whlcll 
we have alway. had tram them. 
Honourable Members will recall that 
recently the Canadian Government 
announced the cancellation of the 
repayment at 10 million Canadian 
dollars due tD them in the curre'" 
year. The Government at Canada 
have alsD lubstantlally increaaed their 
lhipments of wheat aid to India. J 
.. as assured by them of their cOllti-
nued interest In lupporting our deve-
lopmentsl efforts during the Fourth 
Plan period and I expressed our ap-
preciation at the spirit aDd the quan-
tum Of Canadian _istance to India. 
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Several bon. Memben rose-

Mr. Speaker: I would allow one 
Member from each party. 

Sbrl Hem Barua (Gauhati): I wrote 
10 you thJ. mOrning, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes; I know. I shall 
011 ow one Member tram each party to 
put questions. Shri RaD,llia. 

Shrl Ranga (Chittoor): It is ouch 
an important statement thu I shvuld 
thlnk that the house shoula be given 
an opportunity of discussing it care-
tUlly at least for one day. because, 
now, at best, we can ask o.aly ;)TJe :JJ.' 
two questions {~ach. and lhclt is 110t 
going to help us. 

Mucn concern was expressed by one 
of our han. friends about the central 
article in the Statesm.an in such dis-
paraging terms. r am my.elt in agree-
ment witb the general line laken in 
that special article. I do Dot want my 
hon. friend Shri Asoka Mehta to feel 
that the House is lIeneraily not appre-
'iative of his efforts on behalt of the 
Governmen I and on behalf of the 
oountry a.< well. We need a mission 
like th.;:; ,!nd he must have gone 
through a lot of trouble, and he bk. 
taken enough trouble and has risiceU 
hia own reputation, the reputation of 
the Government as well a.CI the repu-
tation of India, for hp.r c~paclty to 
develop set'(-rt!liance. I do not know 
how far he bas succe..ded and I do 
Dot know how tar be him'sPlt tniDl" 
he has succeeded. All that I can 88Y 
is, we hope for the best We do not 
knoW' anythlnr m<>r~ than lbat. 

8brl 8areDdraaatJa Dwlnd,. (K.cll-
drapara): I want to know whp.ther It 
is not a tact that in the matte." ,,( !lv-
Inll aid to OUr country, It was Indk:at-
old by the United State. Government 
that It I. not onl,. l>n-.ditioned by 
maintaining Indo-P1Ilr: peace .but Il80 
eonditioned by ~e fact that-1tP '1lust 
maintain peace in our awn coUhr.ry. 
I. It not a faot that d"rin, the dlacua-
ilion. with Dean Rusk, tne Secretary 

U.s,A. and CaR4da (Sn.) 

of Rtate it wa, emphasioed that India 
must maintain peace in Ita own coun-
try, aIld that the Planning M1n1ster 
explained to him ahout tbe present 
troubles in Nagaland, about the divi-
sion of Punjab on a linguistic basis-
all these things he has had to explain 
to him-and i! that i. the position, is 
it not beneath our dignity and self-
respect to go and explain our internal 
conditions to America in order to get 
this "id? I wbut to know whethr.!' it 
i., not a tact, and whether thl'se thin" 
were discussed or not 

Shri Asota Mehta: I have made it 
clear in the statement th&t 1 l:a'n 
cc"J betore the HOUse that no condi-
tiJns were made; that no conditions 
were aaked tor and no conditlor ... wl~te 
made. As to what I Was discussing 
with a particular person, wcll, I do 
~10t know whether it is necessary for 
me to go into the details. One cannot 
talk to a spokesman without touching 
on various questions. On the variOla 
questions, it one has to go into the 
precise details, I do not know; all 
that I can Say is this. My hc;n. 
friend Shri Dwivedy has aha 
Irone to the United States; he haa met 
vcry distinguishecf people there am! 
had an exchange of views, of what is 
happl'ning in America. They like tv 
know what is happening here. I alsO 
'>ut them questions as to what is ha~ 
P"ning there. When two person~ 
Teet, apart from the purpose the:; 
P:lave in mind, they also try tu b·lal'e 
.... hat one might call omall talk. 1 
no not understand how the quC!tlon 
01 any kind at dignity of the coWltry 
,~ts involved in th.s. 

.sIlrl V. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): filr, 
1 ahould like to draw the a:tentlon G' 
In .. hon. Minialer to paragraphs 3 rind 
10 of his statement. 

In para 3 he '.Y.: 

''WithlD tbis broad cont.xt, !he 
d.iscussi~ns I had with thO'. Pren-
dent of the World Bani: """tree! 
around th.. stel'O we Intended to 
take In the next 'wo pi..... ... 
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web qUe.ltloDi U qricultural 
developml!l1\ popwaboB control., 
acceleration of the programme tw 
fertilizer production ... ". 

. It is very good that he dilIc"".ed all 
th""e things 1\1 i th them, because so far 
as the question ot econumic aid is 
concerned, it is necessary to disCUS&: 

them. But in para 10 he saya: 

"In my discussloDi the poasibi-
Iit~ 01 (coperaticT, between India 
and Pakistan on economic pro-
jects WhlCh would be beneficial 
to both the countries came uJ.:' 

Did the MinisU!r at the time this 
discussion cropped "I', bring to the 
forefront our relations with Pakistan 
and th~ obduracy on the part ot 
Pakistan vis-a-vis India as also the 
hateful campaign carried on by Palds-
tan against our country? Was he 
able to make any further progress in 
the direction ot moulding the opinion 
or the World Bank and also of the 
United states regarding the attitude 
of Pakistan towards us? 

Sbrl Aaoka Mebta: The World Bani< 
provides economic assistance to Palds-
tan as well tiS India and it does not 
go into political matters. With them 
we discussed the Question in 80 far u 
it relates to economic development 
nnd- eCQI10mic <.:ooperaticn. As far as 
the United States is concemea when.· 
ever the question of Pak.i8t~ came 
uP. it i. needless tcJ add that I put 
forward our point of view. But that 
does not form part of the broad under-
standing or appreciation that we were 
able to reach about our economic co-
operation. They know oW" attitude 
tcJward. Pakistan. Wherever It was 
necessary, .1 reiterated it, but that _ 
not tbe prmclpal purpose of my visit. 

WT.'('I'f~~(~): 
~~, ~ ont lIToI"~it r~<f 
~it~~~: ~!I"Ii 
'" ~ IR( ... '1 \""'61 fir{ ~"'') <rt'Ii 
~~ .. 'T~~~~I 
,.r ~ A1!i'IT t fiJ tmr it ~ 

Irit IIlllT flr.it 'f Wf I if I:lif finr 
~ ~ 'f 1m" f1;.r ~ ~ 'Itt 'f vmI" 
~flr.f~~~~'I'T~ 
q~A;mu~.nltit~ ~ 

mr~wrMit;~~'lftq(fli!lt 
~ A; ;mfl" If« 1Irnf 'lit ~ 
f1r.ffl ~ ~? ~ ftrqi 'I"T it; 3;1R 

mr ~~ ~ <mR t. J;qT ~ ~({ ~ 
~ I 1f'w.T '1"1 ~ ~ r", ~ ~ * ~ wm <it 'm"T im- iAT it ;;n>ft 
~~lIR'rii~{t~~~ 

~~A;m~~~1 
Q!it ftlmr if If ltift ~ !t rcro 
~ ~ fiJ if'I"T tor ~ii"t ,,~ ,!1'fIfI~ 
it; f\:r!!: ~ if.'Iit I (}-- 5 t~~ it6 .... , 

~if~mt1r'lit~f.l; 
.n f~If«~~it;~ 
if ~ ~ ? .n ~ ~, 

qt ~, lim If'IT if ~, lim ~ ~ 
~ ~{ ~ fimfi If« !:""If 'lit ~ 
~~? 

'lRl'ifit 'tlI'..rr..-~ 'f;l[!1 

~ ~ ~ ~ ;ro lJ"lIT i~ ~ 
of I ttit f9 'f;l['IT "lit 'mT I iIfiI;;r 
~lit ~ ~ ~ flf'fT ~ It lIlw. 

lim :;ft <r w .m- iI~fi f, 11'1 ~<f 'U 
'!'fOtlliT~~,"im~~fiI; 
~ ~ ofttt 'lit WJl: ;;01 'Ii, ~ 
~!IT:nt 'Ifi~t. f"I"r! ~ltqn: 
~ "I"l"fttt I p'l'l[;roii~1I"'t 
{lit !IT ~ mt 1ffl!iT t. ui: it "'91 on 
ihf, 

lit ""'- .: If it '1>1'1 Iff 
~~ ~ttltllWqT~A;~ 

r~AmU itt: ~ '" t ~ \11' ;,~i{ iI 
• Ii!; 'IfT11f fiIf,m-( ~ m itt 
mt"IfIil' 'I'T ~ 1l1f if ~ I ~ 
~ 11ft ~ It IIT'm • CIR 1ft" 
.m 1m: • iiriiR ToAit we ~1" 
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[lift""" ~] 
~ it if 111 tt ~ .-r WIm 
i~iff1rz" ~W .... 

~'''' ~: m fori.,.) ~~ 
i'3'O~'~~.pf I 

WTomf~~: ~~ 
i!It<rr If( 1ft ~ ~ fif; iro ~ 
IJ1l ~ ~ ~ lfliR ~ "" 
fimitm I 

'Ift~~: ~~I ~ 
"'" lit ;mJ v:tt f~ n. ~ ;;IT !W 
~~~lI1~tt~~t~ 
mi~~t~~t~ 
m~ 

WTo mf ~ ~: ~ 
~ ~ 'I"U ri~, ~ 111ft 
.. 1fi'T1f ~ "IWrr 
~~:~,~I 

~ ~ ,,~: no ~ it 
~ nr.l~ I ~~~fif; 
{it "i<.Hi .... i~ t m'l' oI;i\" ~ fIi<;r 
nrtfi ~ ~ t ii1't ih1'I"ifT "f1f~ I 
~. ~ m\'f i\" ;p it ~ q;)1t ~ 'lil 
~mit;lfmfifl'f'T~~~ 
~ ~ it; a;<rI: ~ fir-;m ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ii1't if tt no ~ "" 
1I\tr.f mrr.rr ~ ~ f.!; ~ ~ it; 
~ ~ ~ "tr.n ff'I> ~ iI; a;<rI: 

~~~i\"~it~on:~~ 
fI!;1rr _ I ttit \I'f.t ~ if ~ 
~ fW~fif;"Ii~if;;IT~ 

~ fiAT ~ it "'lro ~ ~ fIi<;rit 
~ ~ I "'if-~ ~ ~ -t 
~ on: fitiTrft I ~ ir.IT it'( 
.~ ~~""~~....r 
bI'\T ~ ~ ~ iI; a;<rI: 

.' ~mh"1ft~)!"m~ 
q ""'"~w~~w~~ 
'liT ~ ~ 10 ~ it; IfRf it 
fIron;n Qm ~ I '" miiil st 
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<I'll" ~ ~ ~ fif;' fif;i.'fiil tift ..w:: 
~~iirf~'I"I'ft~il'iI; 
<mJ ;;rm ~ ~ W ~,,;t 'f1f~ 

'Iil' \flf~~~r~~~ m 
~ I n. ~ 111 ~ ~ ~) ~ fiI; 
i 0 ~<ll;j.'f ~ i\" W ~ 
'f1f~otT~i\"~;t\'~ 

1{fl 'It\'~~tt~~~~ 
i ~ ~l if; om: if , 'I>T!it 
sr;om ~ ~ I 

Shrl Frank Anthony (Nominated-
Anglo-Indians): The Minister has, 
perhaps rightly, pointed out that un-
til he formulates our requirements 
tor the fourth plan, he cannot give us 
any details nor can he say to what 
extent the World Bank will be pre-
pared to help us. But there was one 
part at his statement which intrigued 
me. According to the Press, the US 
has frozen approxrmately 475 million 
dollars of aid that wIas already pledg-
ed. There was some reference to this 
pledged aid prior to September. 
Surely he is in a position to te 11 us 
what the attitude of the US adminis-
tration is to that aid already pledged. 
Because of that pledged aid, We had 
undertaken certain commitments. 
Are they prepared to, I wouid nO'! say 
honour that pledge in respect of 
which they had already made a com-
mitment, unfreeze not only the aid 
that was pledged during the war 
which was forced on us by Pakistan, 
but aid pledged betore that? The 
British had more than made it up. 
Is America ,oine to unfreeze that 
pledged aid? 

Shrl Asoka Mehta: I was informed 
a couple of days back after I return-
ed here that the US Govermnent i. 
ready to commence Immediately 
negotiations on four loam for the 
Dhuraran Thermal Project, the Durga-
pur Thennal Project, the Beas Dam 
Project and Operation Hardrock. 
These were amone the things that 
were there waiting for them. It 
indicates that the whole relationship 
h.aa been normallaed. 
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Sbrl FrIlDk AathollJ: I do not know 
tile p~.cis. amount . 

8brt AsCI... MeIlta: I will ."plaln. 
It " divided into two parls-non-pro-
jec:t aid and project aid. As far .. 
project aid i. concerned, a number of 
projects had been posed before them. 
The four projects I just mentioned are 
likely to move forward. As I .aid, 
they are willing to take up for con-
sideration other projects that we have 
posed. About the non-project aid, 
what happens to the non-project 
amount which would have been given 
in the last year-oovioualy the 18.t 
year is not there-and in what way it 
is to be related to what we tre going 
to get fOr the current year are 'matteTtl 
under diseussion. 

IIhrl S. KanolappaD (Tiruchengode l: 
ne Minister has mentioned in the 
statement that the Goverll'l1lents that 
he has recently visited were appre-
ciative of OUf plan performance. But 
almost all the paper reports rather 
carried a contt:ary tale that they were 
~estive and not very haPPJ over our 
past performance and it is precisely 
because of that they were not accele-
rating the aid that they have been 
giving so far. Is the Minister In a 
position to corroborate these reportl 
in the papers? 

Shrl AtOO'" Mehta: I have not had 
the beneftt of reading what tl'.e newo-
papers have said, but fmm what I 
hear tram the Member. regardin, 
what was reported in the newlpopofl, 
it seems th.t the reporters In the US 
were very far from what J wa. doing. 
All I can say is this country and 
these international financial institu-
tions would not have agreed 10 a con-
aiderable step up In the aasistano. 
tJ:at they are promising to give us if 
they were not broadly satisfied with 
what We have done and. what W~ pro-
pole to do. 

The proof of the puddin, ta In tile 
.. ting. 

BIIrI So N. <*atarv,..1 (Flrozabad): 
... 1 IIDow whether the increased 

aid auured to ua will ~ over what 
was committed tor the Third Plan 
or what was actually paid? 

Sbrt AsCI... Mehta: Well, I do not 
know what precisely the dift'erence 
is. rt you say "actUally disburaed", 
it is a difterent matter. 

Sbrt S. N. Chaturvedl: Yea; actually 
disbursed. 

Shrl Aooka Mehta: At our discus-
sions we were not referring to the 
disbursal at all, we were referring to 
the commitment, and the understand-
iDg with which I hov" returned from 
the United Slates of America, after 
dlscuasions with the Government there 
as well as with the World Bank. 
The total aid that will be avail-
able to US for the Fourth Plan-that 
i.. the commitment of the aid-will 
be laraer than what it waa for the 
Third Plan. 

lIbrt IIIIapat Iha Aaad CBhagal-
pur): Sir, Shri Ranga wanted to have 
a discuasion on this alat_ent. I would 
like to say thet since goodwill and 
mutual underslanding was e.labliah-
ed there with the Government of the 
United States by our Minister of Plan-
ning and .ince he haa held qualitative 
discussion and deliberated on structu-
ral cbanae_the.e are hia word_I 
do not think tor the present theze is 
any basi! for a diRcu8:1:;inn on this 
.tatement. 

While sayine that, I would like to 
know from the han. Minister what are 
the implications of the reporl--I won't 
say "conditions" becauae that I. a bad 
word and many hon. friends have been 
pcotesting and saying that there are 
no conditions, what is the meaning of 
"liberalization of import" and. "control 
in the Indian economy" after which 
it would be poSBible for the World 
Bank to see better prospects of the 
aid. I would also like to know whether 
the Government of the United St.t.,. 
will be in a position, like other Go-
ver1IZDI!Dls. to MV •• b1Jateral ur .... 
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[Shr! Blugwat Jha And] 
ment on eConomics, or everything that 
will be given to India will be given 
only when the World Bank gives a 
certificate of soundness? What II the 
position in thele matters? 

Shrl Asoka Mehta: A3 far as the 
first part ot the question is concerned, 
l here are two sets of controls that we 
are compelled to exercise today. One 
•• t of controls is due to the fact that 
we are having an acute snurtage of 
foreign exchange. If We had somewhat 
more foreign exchange at our dispo-
sal We may not be wanhng to exercise 
all those detailed aclministratlve scru-
tinies and controlfi. Tn~re is tmother 
»et of Lonhols which we exercise be-
cause they :ire necessary for purposes 
at our planned econORllC deve-
lopment, for our regional dev .... 
lopment, and for seeing that 
industries operating at different levels 
of technology are also able to subsist 
.Ide by side. As far as the later set 
af controls are concerned, they caD-
not be touched; they are something 
which we h&ve to review from time 
to time alld decide in the light of the 
requirements a'f our planned economic 
development. As far as the tlrst set 
at controls are concerned, which have 
to be accepted because of considerable 
inadequacy ot foreign exchange, we 
have on our own said that. given the 
adequacy of foreign exchange we 
would like to rf>Vlew th(::In. 

The second questinn a.ked il 
whether the dt."'CislOns ;lrrivl!d ut after 
discussions with the Government of 
USA will be of a bilateral nature or 
through the World Bank. I am sure 
the hon. Member knows that both 
things have to be done. The consortium 
also decide. what is to be done. The 
World Bank Is the Chairman of the 
consortium. Bilateral discWElons have 
also to be c.rried on. But, as I have 
pointed out In the Itatement, the 
Prcaident of the World Bank has said 
that as 1ar as the current year Ia 
concerned we .hall have to negotiate 
tor the proJ~U with the varia"" 
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countriea concerned. Aa tar as Uw 
nO!!-I,roject part of it is concernt>d he 
i.t; willing to discuss with us On behal! 
of the consortium as a whole. We had 
discussions on both, about non-prjeet 
assistance and project assistance, with 
the Government of USA. I regret 
very mUch to find that the total 
impression I have lett on the hon. 
Member i. that there was only good-
will and goody-goody talks and n .. -
thjn~ con ~:·e1e was nchieved thpr(', 

Shrl Bbapat Iha ADd: I am SOI'l7 
have created that impression in hiI 

mind. I have said "qualitative dis-
cussions and structural changes" also. 
rh~y arc very big things. I Clo not 
know how he got the impre •• ion that 
I said he had only "goodwill and 
goody-goody talks". There is something 
liuspicious in his mind and not in m1 
mind. 

"Ii ~ ~T (~): 
f~, 1965 ~ ~ <fit; ~mr it. 
So'" f1IlI' m-~ it fimi'i 1fT ;;it "" 
OfT, q'1H~ ~if~it~~ 
f~ ;;nii, "111~ 1IT«R'f<il m;;r 12 H 
V-itij;fimi'iij; "'''IiI'omlr,llT ~ I 

w-rr "l"I ~ if; ~ 1ft W'l' ;rm~ 
lIT~~ If,t ~ m 'Im"~ 'f~;n, j"" 
IfIi!f.;; ~ <mr ~ 1!1fI I!;T q*" 
OfT#!' if 'I'II1f '<T I ~ "i; ~ 
qm t fif; «I rir~ oi'd\ ~ wr.ft 
~"1fT1rf t ~~ ~ ~ i.'m ~ 
~ it; ffi'f. m ;fu!' m ~ ~ ~ 
t~~..rrmm.- ~~m 
it; ~ "f9 II1mT fionn' m ~,m 
~ 1fT ~ ~ i ; ~lf "'f"1 fllij 
lIT-i~"..rr ~ ~ ~ iir, 
f«m~ ~~ if ~~:m!mnl 
iIVf 'R ~ I 41ft I{~I ¥hit it ..... '" 
~ 1fT1rf if ~ i'tm lfImI' tiPn t fir; 
f.mi\ 'iJlr ij; ~ .n {': fiI;1rr ~ 
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"" em: W1f IIf'f.'IT ~" lr~'1 ,.;) Ilro'f 
.-c ~.1 

1ft ". ~/IT : It ri 'I!'ro 
~ ( f'l'i ![II' {'T lrT,,~!fit ~ 
.q ~ '1'~ll' if 1f~"", m «, 
!!'ITt ~ it H srrJl'_!fit ~ ~ 
~7t 'rIl'PI~, iltf.!;" 'if'l'i ~I§ '4i","fr-
~l!' $In: ~~'W\'! U ~~ ~ 
q'ffi 'it~, f;;r;r ~ ~ ifT~ i't "'fHl 

~;Y~, {'I ~ ~ 'mf f'ltm 
~n "iTir~:r ~3!j[ it, 1I~ !f'rr:t ;f.t 
'II) ml'1' l[l!1t '!"'" :r ~, ;;>l' 'fiT lP'! 'l'-'-
lI'RPr '1(1' "" ~"'i:'r I n ~ :r q1I'{ 

~ "lim ~ fir,,", 'I't fI1 '"") ~ 
of,t "lim !TTm it >i'IT "" wf.t ~ "') 
~ lrifR ~ ffirn 'fiT ~ 
'H~~' 

'l:qf\- ~ ;Jf! '{it lTritlR ;r;rr;n 
~ ~,m'li1 ~'I>1 ~ 
'II1rT ~ 8'fl"t ~ it '!'it ~ $In: f;r;r 
!fit ~ 1ft 'lmrtiilli1' lP'! ~ m, 
m<r ~ it om ""'fT ~ ~,'3'if 
lI'~t~~~Ift~ 
~'$!r>rr.r'i~~~Oj;fi;ro ~" 
""'<m>i't~ fIAT ~, . 

SIu1 Jtamalna,.an BaJaj (Wardh.,: 
If I have under<tood the han. Minis-
ter correctly. he said, that negotiatiom 
are going on for unfr~ezing whatever 
aid was promised before the Pakistan 
aggre .. ion and which was freezed. 
Ilay I know why it has not been un-
freezNiT When the US authorities are 
willing to give for the Fourth Plan 
IIIore aid than what they gave for the 
~ird Plan, whate¥er aid waa pro-
mISed before the Pakistan aggression, 
wbat Is It that is boldlng up the un-
freezing of it and wby are negotla-
tiom necessary for that? It was ac 
agreed aid and all the detan. must 
have been gone into before they 
afll'eed to rive that aid. What is the 

reasOn tl,at negotialion. are noW 
n""e""a,)' for unfreezing it. 

Secondly. I would like tr. ask the 
Minister whether ne 18 suostantiallY 
and thoroughly .aUsfied with the out-
come of the nEjlotiatior,. H' far as he 
is concerned, 'from the pGJnt of vel'" 
of our country':' 

Star! Asoka Mehta: Al. far a. the 
lI .. t queslion Is concerned, I have al-
rcady Bn~wcred it. When my hon. 
friend, Shri Frank Anthony. asked ma 
this question, I pointed out that what 
was committed could be dIvided into 
two parts-nan-project aid and proje<t 
aid. As far u Jhe project aid is con-
cerned, the United States Government 
has said that those projeds which _ 
had posed before them they are will-
ing to consider. and I pointed out that 
as fD.r as four of these projects orf' 
concerned they are willing to .tnrl 
negoUatiom immediately. 

As far as the non-project aid is 
eencerned, il should hllve lIowed Into 
the Indian economy last year, because 
these are the kind of imports we 
should have made. Th'>MO imports have 
not been made. What happens 10 that 
amount? 8omethlni/ thai shOUld have 
been Imported into the .. ountry I .. , 
year was not imported. Doea it get 
added to the next year? What happens 
They wont to give mor~ aid during 
the next year-that Is In the currenl 
year. What relationship will it have 
to that"! These are: dNrul.. Or matten 
on which ObVIOU!UY olsC'ussions hs" 
to be carried on. There is anothel' 
.spect of it. This commitment Willi 
made by the United State .... mem-
ber of the conaortlum and the PresI-
dent of the World Bank has also cer-
tain responaibllities before thb matter 
bfully sorted out. Theoe are the 
questions that are stll! being diacu ... d 
and it wu not possible for me to lIay 
there long enough and to .ee that they 
are llnally relOlved. 

~ lIoa. Memhera ro_ 

Mr. Speaker: Let us proceed now. 
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Shri KapUr Slnrh (Ludhiana): Sir. 
the han. Minister may take you into 
confidence; he has been addres!ln.ll the 
House and not you. 

Shrl Narendra Slnrb Mahlda 
(Anand) : Sir. I rise to a point of 
order. I have been repeatedly getting 
up as an independent Member of this 
House. but I have not been given any 
opportunity to ask any question any 
time. 

Mr. Speaker: Now every indepen-
dent Member CDnnot be liven 
chnnce. 

Shrl Narendra Blnrh Mahlda: W~ 
have got a right to ask question •. 

Mr. Speaker: If there are 25 In-
dependent Members and 25 groUPS. 
how should I accommodate them? Dr. 
Lahia might lay his statement on the 
Table. 

Sbrl Hem Sa ..... : I am very sorry 
to say, Sir, that you have two seta 
o'f standards. On cerlnin occasion you 
• ay that only those Members who 
write to you will be allowed to uk 
questions when a minister makes a 
Btatement. Another line morning you 
come out with another standard and 
you alloW only the group leaders. 

Mr. Speaker: I do not think theae 
are two standards. When ,roups are 
there I have allOWed their leaders. 
Shri Hem Barull mould not charee 
me with r .. ortln, to two standards. 

~ ~ ~ (1ft"{ ): 'lit ~ 
it; \IITor m , '!'IT if 1fi 'I1if fu'l: it I 

Shrt Bharwa' Jha Asad: The ConC-
ress is • party and they are ,roups; 
that is the dillerence. 

Sbrl K. D. Mal.,.I,. (Buti): May 
I have a word? It is oblvoUsthat 
there cannot be two standards and two 
considerations. I thought that an 
important document placed on the 
Table and the statement made by the 
han. Minister wU\. naturally. attaret a 
lot of attention trom all b<m. Mem-
bers of the HOUM. So, thIJ proc:edure 

of yours that you allow one Member 
from each party and a few Members 
from the Congress benches to pId 
questions, perhaps may not "atlsfy the 
CUriOS1ty Or the urgency. Therefore, 
I was suggesting for your considera-
tion that either you give another time 
to put questions or you may set aside 
some time for discussion. 

Mr. Speaker: Ordinarily, under the 
rules. when a statement Is made De 
questions are allowed. 

Bhrl K. D. Malavl,a: Then yo. 
should not have allowed any question. 

Mr. Speaker: But certain clarillca-
tory questions are permitted. I have 
pennitted . so many and more thea 
half an hour has been spent over thill. 

Shrt Harl Vishnu Kamath (Hoa-
hangabad): He could give a s~para\8 
notice of a motion for dlscuulon. 

Mr. Speaker: That will be a sepa-
rate thing altogether . 

Shrl K. D. Malavl,a: I think, y.-
should give some additional opportu.-
nity .... 

Mr. Speaker: How can I go oa 
with this? I do not know whether ( 
will have that opportunity. 

Shrt K. D, Malavlya: Then, per-
haps, you should have stopped at the 
point where the Minister made thal 
.tatement. That was perhaps better. 

Mr. Speaker: The bon. Member 
would appreciate whether it I, poal-
ble to aUow aU Members to bave .. 
opportunity to put queltiona. 

~1io.o~ : SIT'r~.''t~. 
~~. ~. Ilri ~ '"'" 
~ . n SIT'r ~ ~ t. II{ 
m~ 'Il\' ~I.~ir. 
qTm'lfl'lf~..n1f ~~ 

or you should have allowed a pro-
per number or Me'Itlbers to uk 
que,tlono. 
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waf" ~ : qTq' ~ ~ 
m1it'l1'!i~~fit;1IT'J' ~ ,IIAT ~ ~ 
I would advise Dr. Lohia to laJ hiI 

.tatement on the Table. 

8br1 Narendra Slncb Mablda: MlI7 
I seek a clarification? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Every 
independent Member cannot ._t 
that h., would be allowl"<1 an opp,rtu-
nity. 

Sbri Narendn. SID .. b MahIda: Other 
independent Members were not getling 
up. I W81 the only person who lOt 
up. 

...... Speaker: That doeo not matter. 

SbrilllaU Savltri Nlpm (Banda): 
Congreu Party io a vefJ bii party. 

Dr. M. S. ADe,. (Nagpur): I want 
to make one poinl It i. the rilht of 
individual Members of thio House. The 
Constitution does not recogniee Mem-
bers who art' in a party and who aTe 
not in a party. You have to see the 
importance ot the question put .by the 
Member nnd give him an opponu-
nity independently ot his being 
membC'T of a party or not. 

Mr. Speaker: Then I should DOt re-
('ognbe any at the groups and proceed 
like that. (lnterruphon). 

11.15 

STATEMENT RE. CERTAIN INJI'OR-
MATION GIVEN BY I'OOD 
MINISTER ON FAMINE CODI!! 

AND REPLY THERETO 

..... Speaker: Would '* Jlr. s.Nb 
lay hi. .tatement on the Table' 
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